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Average scale scores for mathematics, grade 4, by race/ethnicity (from school records) for year and jurisdiction, 2009
Average scale scores for mathematics, grade 8, by race/ethnicity (from school records) for year and jurisdiction, 2009
Average scale scores for mathematics, grade 12, by race/ethnicity (from school records) for year and jurisdiction, 2009
Reading - 4th Grade Scale Score
(white 230, black 205)
Reading - 8th Grade Scale Score (white 273, black 246)
Reading - 12th Grade Scale Score (white 296, black 269)
Average scale scores for reading, grade 12, by parental education level, and race/ethnicity for year and jurisdiction, 2009
(1st column “did not finish high school”, 2nd column “graduated high school”, 3rd column “some education after high school”,
4th column graduated college)
Higher Education – (Black Women in College 1,400,000, Black Men in College 900,000)
Higher Education – (Black Women in Graduate School 125,000, Black Men in Graduate School 58,000)
Professional School Graduation – (Black Women – Law Degree 1893, Black Men – Law Degree 1109)